
H PUGILISTS

IN FINE FETTLE

Rffi BOUT

Wlllarcl Easy-Goln- g, Moran Highly

Keyed Up Bout to Begin About

6:30 Coast Time Final Touches

Leave Each in Pink of Condition.

NBW YORK, Jim-oil'-
s 4 T,ho rapid

approach of tho tlmo when Wlllnril
nnd Moran itiust enter the ring nnil
risk their prestige as champion nnd
chnllenKor respectively hss nffected
tho principals In sharply contrasted
ways. "Wlllnrd's easy .going Kod
nnturod attltudo and ninnnors lmvo
not changed to any extent and tho re-

sult of tho bout Is seldom mentioned
unless someone close to him Insists
upon talking about tho outcome. Then
tho champion dismisses tho subject
with a few remarks which aro non-

committal, although indicating that
to his mind at least there Is to bn but
ono result and that Is Willard a wlu-no- r.

Mornn, on tho other hand, has
reached tho keen fighting edge which

'all trnlners contend in necessary In n

boxer who Is to bo at his best when
he goes against nn opponent. Tho
Pittsburg pugilist Is keyed to tho
point where he Is brimming over

'with fighting spirit and confidence
He can hnrdly wait for tho hour that
will call him Into tho ring. Ho
shows tho tension under which ho

, labors when asked over nnd over
ngnln by thoughtless admirers, "How
do you feel?" and "What do you
think will be tho result?"

I 'Moran Confident
I 'At such times It Is evident that It
requires considerable control for Mo-ra- n

to hold himself In check, lie
leplles with the same confidence. "I

I will win." that ho has been using
for the past three weeks nnd seeks to
avoid further annoyance by turning

'nway. Among tho closo group of
t minors, who have helped to round

' Mornn Into shnpe, he Is moro com
munlcadve nnd discusses over nnd
over ugaln his plans for overpower-
ing his gigantic opponent. Tlmt ho
will accomplish this fact appears to
bo a foregone conclusion with Mo- -

- ran. So confident Is he of defeating
, Wlllunl, olthor on points or a knock-
out, that he hus ongagvd quarters at
h local hotel for a recoptlon to bo

1 hold Immediately after tho bout on
Saturday night. When someone call-

ed bin attention to the fact that Jim
Jeffries did the soma thing at ltntio
In 1910 bofore his fight with Jack
Johnson and never ontorod the ban-- i
iuet hull, Moran simply remarked

1 that It would bo dlfferont this time.
Willie howls, his trnlnor in chief

claims that Mornn lins never beon In
such suporb physical condition for
nny previous bout and that his u- -

prcmo confidence and rather grouohy
nttltudo are tho best indications that

'
Moran U fit to fight fnstor, better
nnd with greater chance of winning
decisively than over before.

(Jmit lYimd Aatiiml
Whllo there Is a wide difference of

opinion among fight followers
the outcomo of the contc-s- t

J thoro Is but ono view of tho bout as
' a spectacle The ndvanco ticket salo
' nnd tho arrangements mndo by tho

authorities to handle the crowds In-

dicate that tho greatest gathering of
boxing fans that over wltnossod u

bout In this stnte will bo on hand.
If the stato boxing commission ad

horns to its announced plans of ro
quiring the promoters to put on at

1 least threo four-roun- d and ono ul- -

tound contest boforo tho big event,
tho management has stated that It
will stago the opening contest at 11:30

p. m. This plan will bring Jim Suv-ag- o

and Hauling l.evlnsky into tho
ring for tho soml-fin- of teu rounds
about 8:30 p. m. and tho main bout
about one hour later.

That Jos Willard has a mind of
hi own and a desire lo leave nothing
undone that would insure his being
trained to the highest possible notch
was clearly demonstrated yesterday
wlien ho Insisted on going through a
fnU session of "gym" work as well

aj six fast rounds of boxing. This
was contrary to the program mapped
out for him by Tom Jones, his man-

ager. The latter luid made arrange-

ments for tho big champion to go

through some light work before a
moving picture camera, but the Kan-su- n

told the "plotutV men to "call
tomorrow' ,

ITho olinmpian was welshed after
hty workewt and It waa said that the

swlM relt,ert 850 pounds Vi-la- pl

hlelf ays that he a 111 be a

trifle under fJO when he gets into
thj iW. although be lll esse "P
today and rt toBWtro until it Is

Mate (or htm to o to tb nardan
Moras orkd only la tbr lUchtest

mftBBor for the benefit of lb camera
brigade yaotordav and rut dou his
sparring to two rounds

Medford Itooxtrt- -i Smnlo
T'ie Me'lfi.r.l an. I Mt l ' ir
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AT THE PAGE TODAY

Tully Marshnll glvos u very con-

vincing and thrilling delineation of
the wily, injplncnblo Chlniwo half-bree- d,

John Soy, In "The Sablo Lor-cha- ,"

which opened at the I'nge
theater today,

This Kino Arts film play Is adapt-
ed from the powerful novel of Horace
llozeltluo nnd represents the high
degreo of realism attained by tho Trl-ung- lo

people in dealing with tho lift)
and ways of nn alien rnco.

Thomas Jefferson, skillful actor In
his own right and by his Inheritance
from his renowned father, has tho
doubln roles of the two Cameron
brothers, Robert and Donald, to play,
and ho Is equally at home as tho
lovable mint of means and as tho
derelict.

Hvoryono knows Joseph Jefferson
nnd his "Hip Van Winkle." For a
gonorntlon the beloved actor played
It from const to const and when ho
died ono of his sons, Thomas Jeffer-
son, took tho part und mnlntnliicd the
traditions ostabllshod by his parent.

Ford Sterling appears for tho first
time on the Trlnnglo program in a
Inugh-thrill- called "Ills Father's
Footsteps." Ford Sterling's oumlc
facial expressions and bodily contor-
tions will be seon at their boat In tho
new Triangle play at the Page thoa-to- r

tonight.

SUCCESSFUL ENGLISH RAID

ON TEUTON FORCES

LONDON. March 21. Tho British
offlclul statement Issued last night, of
tho campaign in France and Uolulum
ronds:

"Our troops carrlod out two suc-

cessful raids against tho ouomy
trunouoA about (unimoeourt and
Uothuno-LnHas- o road. One pris-
oner was captured and threo diigouta
filled with tiormnns. were bombard
ed and blown in.

"Tho onemy sprang a small mine
to tho north of Arms and two in lives
nothtmst of Neuve Chapelle, cnualiitf
slight dnmngo to our trouobas. A
grenade attack) to the north of Arras
was repulsed. There bus been artil-
lery activity about Frlcourt, (ioiume- -

court and Slouches, the Iloheiisollan
redoubt and Ypres At one place our
artillery fire caused a big explosion
In the enemy lino."

EAT LESS AND TAKE

SALTS FOR KIDNEYS

Take a glass of Salts before breakfast
If your Back hurts or Bladder

bothers you.

Th 'American men and women must
puird eoniUnlly ogalnit Kidney trouble,
because we eat too much and all our food
Is rich. Our blood Is filled with uria
add which the kidneys strive to filter
out, they weaken from overwork, becomo
eluggish) Use elimlnitlre tUiucs clog and
the result is kidney trouble, bladder
weakness and a general decline in health.

When your kidneys feel like lump of
lead) your back hurts or the urine is
cloudy, full of sediment or you are
obliged to stek relief two or threo times
during the night if you suffer with sielc
headache or dixxy, nervous spells, acid
stomxeh, or you have rheumatism when
the weather is bad, get from your phar-oisoi- st

about tour ounces of Jad Salts;
take a tabletpoonful in a glass of
water before breakfaat for a few days
and your kidneys will then aet fine.
This famous sdlta is made from tke amd
of graped and lamon juice, combined with
litbia, aad has bean' used for generations
io flash and stimulate clogged kidnays;
to neutralise the aeids ia the urine so it
no loafer u a source of irritattou, thus
endiac Madder disorders.

Jail Salts is iaespefuivei eaaaat in-

jure, makea a dKbtful etferreMent
litbia water beverage, aad beloaga io
every borne, txvaue BotvJr can naks
a mutake by bar u a gw4 ainey. tluoU-iu- x

aojr time
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UPON FERRIS BILL

WASHINGTON. March 24 In a
fnvorablo report on tho Ferris min-

eral lands leasing bill, tho senate
lands commlttco today included nn
amendment for relief of western oil
operators, affected by the withdrawal
orders of 1009.

Patents would go to operators on
the grouud boforo the withdrawal or-

der. To those thoro before the ac-

tion of congress In 1910, loaBes
would be given.

Tho amendment affects $20,000,-00- 0

worth of holdings.

I

F

KL I'ASO, Texas. March 21
Mclchor llcrrera, brother of General
Luis llcrrera, was released 'today by
the United States authorities. Ho
was taken Into custody when re-

ports became current hero that Hur-rer- a

had levelled from tho do facto
govornmoul. Tho nrrest was made
Just after a ronferenco that Herrera
had hold with General Oavlra, com-

mander of tho Junrox garrison.
Herrera went Immediately to

Juarmc alter his release.
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FltANK MOHAN

HAY MY BILL

.WASHINGTON, March 34. --Tho
Hay urniy Increase bill, first of the

administration's big preparedness
measures to receive tho approval of
either branch of congress, wns In the
handB of the senate today. It was
passed by tho house late yesterday
with only two dissenting votes.

The houso today began consider-
ation of tho Durnctt immigration bill
with Its literacy test provision, under
a speolal ruler limiting donate ou tho
measure. :' '

WASHINGTON, March 21. Sen-

ate:
Met at noon.
Sountor Ixtwls Introduced resolu-

tion declaring any porson giving aid
to Villa guilty of treason'.

House: i"
"Mot at .11 a. 'in.
Immigration hill was brought up

for general debate. '

Judiciary commlttco continued
hearings on Impoaohmont charge
against United Stato Attornoy Mar-

sha)!, of New York.
NjivhI committee contjnutid natjon-a- l
fle fen ho henriligfc
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GERMANUNESBUT

MEET REPULSE

.1HMLIN, Marth 24 Tke Import
nuoo of the struggle around Verdun

im In rally overshadows inereat In the
contost on the enstcrn front, but tho
latest dlvpatohns show that hard
fighting Is In progress In the north-
ern sector of tho Husfilnu lino.

The Kunslnn gun fire became In-

tense on the evening of March 19.
More than 00,000 shells, chiefly of
heavy caliber, fell over n small sec-

tion of tho front near I'ostavy. Ger-

man wlro entanglements and the
front lino trenches wore damaged by
this fire.

At night the Uusslnns attacked In
thick waves. Tho first two waves
worn mowed down before thoy reach-
ed tho entanglements. Tho third
pierced the German position on it

front of loan than 100 yards nnd the
n&salliuits woro ejected by a counter
altaclr, lad In person by a ronlmcntnl
commander. At dawn the Russians
made a fourth attack hut It wns
smothered In tho Initial stages by
Gorman artillery.

Four Russian divisions tiro said to
lmvo participated In these move-
ments. The Germans were compell-
ed to summon fow reserves. Thulr
losses were heavier than on the two
preceding days of tho fighting on nt

of the Husslau drum fire, lint
It is asserted that nevertheless they
wcro surprisingly small.

Activity of the Itusslans at other
points of Field Marshal von Htndou-burg- 's

front Is loss marked. Compar-
ative quiet prevailed oir March 19
along tho sector between Wlscnlow
nnd Nnropz lakes, except for a strop
night attack of tho Uusslnns which
wns ropulsod.

Tho losses sustained by tho Itus-
slans In those encounters aro said to
hnvo boen very heavy. Notwith-
standing tho severity of tho notions,
no concern Is evinced here. Tho stato
of public fooling wns expressed by
n correspondent who Bald:

."The people hnvo no anxiety, bo- -

cause thoy know Hludcnburg Is

there."

VILLA REPORTED SURROUNDED

(Continued rrom pago onel

wafer. The ullu.v are wide nnd lint
cut off by ranges ol IiiIIh well wood
nd with hcridi onlc on their lower hor
dent ami Hiignr pine on the higher
imrtn. Owing-- to the high altitude tho
night, tire I'olil, 1ml tho iliiya rather
put. ii uia is urivcu out. ni mm
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The Long - Sought - For
'Balanced' Tires

We have actually produced the long-80ught-- for

'balanced' tires.
Tho instant success of our popular

p-ic-
ed 'Usco' Trend ia a striking example

of the automobile owners' immediate
recognition of our 'balanced' tires.

There are three big, exclusive reasons why the
'balanced' tire is the 100 pur cent, efficient tire.

1 Because the rubber tread Is 'balanced' that it, tlia
tread lias Jut the exact 'balance' between realllenoy

nd touchnees, which producca the greatest possible
efficiency in the whole tread.

2 Becauao tho fabrlo carcasa la 'balanced' that la, the
carcass has compUte 'balance' between flexibility
which gives easy riding, and strength which gives
endurance.

3 Beceote the who! tire fa 'balanced' that Is, the
rubber tread and fabric carcaaa are in auch complete
'balance' aa to (rive equal wear both tread and car-ca- ts

are equally strong.

It ia thla three-fol- d 'balance that seta the five United
States Individualized Tirea in a class apart.

Since our 'balanced' tirea began to be "felt on the mar-be- t"

laat fall, the salea of United Statea Tirea have
steadily month by month up to the rncent highest

increase of 354 per cent.

United StatesTire Company
Chain' Uco' 'Royal Cord' 'Plain!
'INDIVIDUALIZFD TIRES"

fowntr- - rhfo Iftf BWrnw ! ftfll tart
nil eiittplfe (mtpII artf nut? t(Titt- -

ablr in HI Qeft

Olmiiitt In On ILiikIU, '

IHU'OUS, Ar March l.-- (lon-

inii r. Kitnx ( flllea, mliiUrr teror- -

nor f Doiiern, rceetrotl n leffifrntn
today frtun Oetienil KhrftiMC, mltl-lar- y

Kwrtior at (ItiftMlmrt, ahUinjr
(lint five erdnmita of Carransa tn0w
were eloxins: in nn Villa nml Ills bnn-ilii- tf

nmi' NaanHfla hShI HmU with
the aid of tlia AuturiunMH, it wtta

Hint Villn would not bo nblo tu
rtAetlpU.

At Fort Ullas nnd in ullitr well-in- -

ftinncd drolca tho rtiiort Hint Villi,
mid been definitely locntcil nt Kl Oho
vnH KViiurnily creililwl. It wnn poinl-c- d

out, hunovcr, Hint thin did not
itulii-nl-o Urn bniulit'rt

enrly cntturv, nn the iiulurc of the
country would niil hint in )cniiii if
he winded to hruuk up Ilia eointnnntl
nnd n.void uu actual Qiipigcmcnt.

"I intend lo proseoitle tlio cnui-il),'- ii

nj;nlnst Villa with more onotvy
thnti heforo."

(WASHINGTON, Mnrcb 21. Tho
United States soon will lrnko for tho
liifor'nintlon of tlia nntlon-- j of tho
world, a complete statement of Its
position In regard to the conduct of
submarine warfare nnd the nrhilns;
of merchant ships for defensive pur-
poses. It tins tint been dotliiltely de-

termined Just what form tho
will tnkn but It Is

as not unlikely Hint n circular
memorandum inn)' bo nddrosscd to
the powera.

lH.iJ.U -.et

5. S. S. IS

VEGETABLE-NATU-RE'S

BLOOD TREATMENT

Rclfntlst have "larovrKl tliat the
forest amt nlil nre uliunilnntly
sunplleit vrlth vi(itatlon ot various
kinds, that tfurnlah the lnsrillnte for
tnaUliiR- - a remedy for praetleallr every
ailment of mankind. Medlclnen made
from roots, iwrba nnd bnrks whloh Na-
ture has plnrrd at tile dlpot ot man
nro ihetur than strons; mlnnrnl mlx-ture- a.

Mlnrrnl meillrlnei work dangrer-ousl- y

on the dellcnte psrts of the ays-ter- n,

rappclnllv the stnmnrh and ibow-el- a,

toy eatlua out the lining: mem
brane, tiroduclng chronic dyapepala and
often entirely ruining- - the henllh.
H. H. R Is auurnnteed to he a rutely
veirotahle remedy. It Is made entirely
of Rentlt"iictlnjr. healing-- , nurlfylnir
roots, herbs and bark, pnaseselna prop-
erties that build up ali parts of the sys-
tem, In addition to removing; nil Impur-
ities and poisons from the blood. B 8. H

la it snfe treatment for nil dlaordera ot
the blond. It cleanses the entire ays-ter- n,

flet 8. a B. nt any drug; store.
B. B. B. la n standard remedy reroa-nlse- d

everywhere as the Rrentast Wood
antidote river discovered. If yours la
a peculiar case write to Swift Bpeclrio
Co. Atlanta. Cla.

Have You
A Good Clock?

mm zm '

M'U rVmL

Wo hnvo just received n Blilpmont
of New Clocks und wo cuu utipply
ydur wantii.

Docs your Reed clock rim? Re
membor, wo call for nnd dollver your
clock whon In need of repairs.

Martin J.'Reddy
THIS JKWKMtll
Houso of Quality

VI81TOI18 AUWAVH WKI.COMK

INTICltUKIU.N AtrOCAU CO,
TIMH ('AI.

heave Medford for Ashland, Talent
and 1'hoenlx dally, oxcont Huuday, nt
a':00 a. in., 1:00, 3:00, 4:00 and 11:15

p. in. Also on Saturday nt 11: IB p,
m. Sundays leuvo at S:00 und 10:30
a. in. nnd 1:00. 2:00, 6:30 und 0:30
p. ni. l.OHVo Aiblatid for Medford
daily, oxconl Kunday, nt 9:00 a. m.,
1:00, 3:00, 1:00 and 6:15 p. ni. Also
on Saturday nlshts at 0:30 und
1230. Huuduya luuvo Ashlutid at 9:00
a. in and 1:00, 4:30, 0:30 and 10:30
p m.

DELICIOUS
HOT

BUNS'
, EyiiRY FRIDAY

TWO FOR 5c

Nurmi Baking Co.
Makers of

Butternut Pnn-Dnn- dy

Calif. Raisin Nurmi Rye
Breiul

J--- - "$

jwiib rtvn
HrsWirtf-AriCirt-- ft
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Tho Hew Plan Corn CareThat'a nd

Snrc m tho Rlnliig Saiu
OlSd to meet jfrtilf'. nsys the rneor

Is the eoru. Til kleil for rout" e
the eofn to the ritsor. itasorw and
corns love each other. Corns love to

"War. O XVhTt DM Itt 'nete-t- t
for Me Alter Thl If 1 Uet"

lo cut, plcketl. gougeil, saItoJ, plat.
torwl nnd lorkel, out- .- they gmw
luatsr. .Mr. nnd Mrs. Went-ami-Lut--

realise It now, they use "Oets-It- "

Insteadlie. tho wonderful, slmpln
corn-cur- e that never fnlls. Btope
pain. You npply It In 3 oic-ond- s.

It dries at once, tho corn
Is doomed. Nothing to stick to tho
stocklnir or prcaa on tho corn, n
means itood-nltt- ht to plnsters. salves,
dingers, razors nnd You
ran wear smnlter shoes. Your coma
will come right off, "clean as a whis-
tle." Never Innamnr. healthy Ilcsh.
Tho world's bluaest snlllng; corn cure.

"dels-It- " Is sold by druajtlsts every-
where. 356 a bottle, nr sent direct, by
15. Iwrence ft Co., Chlcnico, 111.

Hold lit 3 led ford nnd recommended
as tho world's best Corn Hctncdy by
IjCoii It. Ilnskins,

Medford House Movers
NEW FIIW

aiovRits of iiorsKS, noiiiKnfl,
1IHAVV MAOIIINKItY, KTO.

BATISIWCTOltY 8KHVICB
I'hone 18H--

MOFl'KT & mniKUARDT
(111! 8. Newtown. 7.17 W. i Bt.

a k .. .

OLD-TIM- E COLD OUKE i
DlinTK EOT TEA I

Oct a small packngo of Ilambtirfr
Ilreast Tea, or ns the Ocnimii folks
call it,'Hamburfcr Urust Thee," at any
pbannocy. Take a tablrrpoonfnl of tho
tea, put a cup of boiling waU--r upon
It, pour through a slevo and drink a
tcscur) full nt any time during the
day or before retiring. It is tho most
clTectlvo way to break a cold and euro
(Tin, as it opens tho poros of tho skin,
rcllcvlnrf congestion. Also loosens tho
bowels, thus breaking up a cold.

Try it the next time you suuer iroia
n cold or tho grip. It Is inexpensive
and entirely vegetable, tucrcforo sato
and harmless.

I
SlffjpJOMS

Bab Soreness from JoInU and musclea
with a small trial bottle of

old St Jacobs Oil
fitop "doslnc" IHieumatUmk
It's pain only i not ono caso In fifty

requires internal treatment. Hub sooth-
ing, penetrating "SU Jacobs Oil" right
on tho "ttuder snot," and by tho tima
you say Jsck Robinson out comes tho
rhcumatio pain. "St, Jacob's Oil" Is
a hnrmleaa rhctmiatiim cure which never
dlapiolnts nnd doesn't burn tho skin. It
takes pain, sorenrta and stillness from
aching joints, muscles and bonesi stops
sciatica, lumbago, backache, neuralgia.
' Limber up I Uet a 25 cent bottlo
of oldtlmo, honest "St. Jaeol Oil"
from any drug storo, and in a moment
you'll ho free from pains, aches nnd
stiffness. Don't suffer I Rub rheuma-
tism away.

Safety Razor Blades
Resharpened 1$

30c A DOZEN Any Make.

Heath's Drug Store
(lUAiu.vrin:

Kvrry odga made bettor than now
Your OWN blades baok STKltlUZliD

Work Donu by

Sniilinvy yimrpcwng Co.,
Ktlgo Exports. lierlvMley, Cul

Straight Unzors Ro-Edg- cd

85 Cents

GRAY HI,
LI YOUNG, PRETTY

Grandma's recipe of Sage Tea and
Sulphur darkens so naturally

that nobody can tclL

Almost everyone knows that Sago Tea
and Sulphur, properly compounded,
brings back the natural color and lustra
to thn hair when faded, strvakol or grayi
ajfo ends daadrutf, itching scalp and
stops falling hair. Years so tho only
way to get this mixture was to make it
at home which is mussy and trouhlo-som- e.

Nowadays, by asking at any drug
store for "Wyeth'a Sago aad Sulphur
Ilalr Remedy, you wlU get a largoboW
tie of this famous old recipe for about
CO cento.

Don't stay gray! Try itt No one
can possibly toll that you darkemxl your
hair, cm ii does it so naturally and
evenly. You dampen a sponge or soft
brush with it and draw this through your
hair, taking one small strand at a time)
by morning the gray hair disappears, and
after another application or two, your
hair Ixcomoa beautifully dark, thick and
Khy..
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